It was with this backdrop that the "International Symposium on Viscoelastic Fluids" was held from January 4-7, 1994. The scientific program centered on contributions devoted to extensional flows, constit utive theories (both phenomenological and mathemati cally based), and microstructural modelling. As a result, the topics were relatively narrowly drawn, so that a large number of parallel sessions were not nec essary. There were also a relatively small number of participants, with 39 attendees from Australia, Europe, and North and South America on hand to discuss 25 presentations. The conference was organized so that one invited lecture and at least five additional presen tations were held on each of the four days. As might be expected, this type of schedule provided ample time for discussion and exchange of ideas on the vari ous presentations. The number of presentations was too large, however, to allow each to be summarized here. Therefore, in this report the invited lectures are reviewed as well as a few of the other presentations that have been arbitrarily selected.
However, before discussing the scientific program, the opening of the meeting should be mentioned. The highest ranking politician of Tobago, Mr. L. Denoon, who presides as Speaker of the Tobago House of Assembly, welcomed the guests. He spoke knowl edgeably about the importance of technological devel opment and basic research for shaping Trinidad and Tobago's future and enhancing its industrial base. The rector of the St. Augustine campus of the University of the West Indies, Trinidad, Prof. G.M. Richards, contin ued the welcome by reiterating Mr. Denoon's senti ments and then discussed the raw material base of his country and the problems they face in refining those materials into finished products.
The three presentations originating from the University of the West Indies were all concerned with rheological problems related to native products. T. Peters und R. Whiting investigated the viscoelastic properties of natural asphalt, which is plentiful in Trinidad, as well as processed asphalt. They introduced a method that can be used for analyzing and characterizing various types of asphalt. A cooperative study in the area of food technology was conducted by scientists at Southbank University in London and the University of the West Indies (P.A.P. Hastilov, D.A. Janes and R.C.E. Guy) . This study, in which the rheological properties of wheat starch were examined, shows the difficulty of adequately characterizing the properties of a rheologi cally complex material. The third presentation out of Trinidad came from the Mathematics Department (K. Rahaman and H. Ramkisoon) . It was titled "Unsteady axial viscoelastic pipe flows" and discussed theoretical problems encountered when describing instationary pipe flows of viscoelastic fluids. Such an investigation fits into the basic research that is neces sary to solve practical problems such as pipe trans port of asphalt or dough.
The first invited lecture was given by Prof. K. Walters, who became a member of the Royal Society in London last year. In a lecture titled "Recent developments in non-Newtonian fluid mechanics" Walters recounted 30 years of development in this area, which he personally experienced and contributed to. Including his own per sonal experiences in this area (such as the years he worked together with Prof. Oldroyd and the difficulties in winning acceptance of Oldroyd's ideas about the proper formulation of rheological constitutive equa tions), Walters analyzed the various steps of this devel opment. While the beginning of the development was concerned with proper formulation and selection of rheological constitutive equations, present develop ments are directed towards numerical solutions of the differential and integral system of equations that result from the constitutive equations. In particular, Walters discussed flow through a contraction, fluid expansiol'l at the outlet of a capillary (die swell), and flow around .. a sphere.
Walter's lecture provided an illuminating portrayal of • the developments and enormous progress that have taken place over the last 30 years in this area of rheo logy. Moreover, it was a part of the scientific history of the still relatively young discipline of rheology.
The second invited lecture, presented by Prof. N. Phan Thien and titled "Mechanics of suspensions and partic ulate solids", also dealt with mathematical and numeri cal approaches, in this case for describing the flow and deformation of suspensions and inhomogeneous solids. The calculations are accomplished primarily using boundary element and boundary element-derived methods. In particular, Phan-Thien discussed the enor mous calculation times or large memory demands required of computers that solve problems using these methods. As a result, the parallellization of the numerical algorithms and the application of parallel virtual-computing machines are receiving attention. The presentation showed the enormous computational demands that will be confronted in the future by any- one who wishes to model a suspension as a multi-par ticle system and numerically simulate its behavior.
The third invited lecture, given by Prof. A.S. Lodge, discussed the molecular origins of elasticity and its determination in the laboratory. With the title "Polymer elasticity", the lecture discussed specifically the molecular origins of elastic recoil, and the methods by which it may be modeled on a molecular kinetic basis. The experimental response is very sensitive to the par ticular molecular moieties and microstructure of the material being tested (e. g., degree of polydispersity). The recoil phenomenon is the result of strong interac tions between the macromolecules. As such, it serves as an excellent test for rheological constitutive equa tions. That also explains why the Rouse model, which is based on mean field considerations, is not capable of describing the recoil phenomenon Prof. Lodge also pointed out the relationship between recoil strength and the value of the first normal stress difference, and discussed the method of hole pressure measurements for determining the recoil strength. Using low molecu lar weight PIB doped with 0.01 % high molecular weight species, Lodge showed that molecular interac tions can significantly change the normal stress func tion (resulting in a doubling of the hole pressure) even in the absence of a viscosity change.
The last invited speaker, Prof. L.G. Leal, in a talk entitled "Studies of the motion of viscoelastic liquids in extensional and mixed flows", spoke of the efforts directed towards the proper measurement of deforma tions in viscoelastic liquids coupled with the numerical calculation of those deformations using modern, microstructurally based constitutive equations. In par ticular, he discussed experiments using a two-roll mill, in which the molecules are subjected to strong exten sional flow. This type of deformation results in a maxi mum amount of orientation of the macromolecules. The experimental results were compared with predic tions using reptation and dumbbell models solved based on finite, nonlinear elastic extension. The most important finding from the comparison, is that there is still a large gap between theory and experiment in the area of non-homogeneous flows.
Two presentations were concerned with the so-called "spurt" phenomenon that occurs in extrusion. A./. Leon ov analyzed the extensive literature data and conclud ed that the only constitutive theory consistent with experimental data is one that is stable and includes slip conditions at the wall (i. e., a non-monotonic dependence of the wall shear rate on the wall shear stress). His calculations support this hypothesis. In contrast, Y. Y. Renardy hypothesizes that non-mono tonic flow curves and the resulting rheological constit utive equations must be incorporated in order to de scribe the "spurt" phenomenon. This work was theoreti cally based, and dealt with conditions under which the Rheologie-Seminare 1994 Fiir die Aufnahme von Veranstaltungsterminen in diese Rubrik wird eine Gebiihr von 10,-DM pro Textzeile berechnet.
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:I Rh non-monotonic nature of the flow curves leads to flow instability and accompanying "spurt" behavior. Com parison with experiment was, however, not included.
Another presentation also dealt with flow instability. P. Espana/ discussed the mechanisms responsible for stick-slip flow in polymer melts, and presented a theo retical description of this phenomenon. In order to describe the so-called shark-skin surface of the extru date, Espanol used a formulation originally developed for modeling earthquakes. While at first glance the model appears incongruous, the surface profiles cal culated from the model are convincing. The method models the surface phenomenon as an effect from two diemensional frictional bodies connected with springs. These bodies act on the fluid surface such that they simulate the interaction between the capillary wall and the polymer melt. The shark-skin effect results when the critical conditions of the nonlinearly resonating system are exceeded.
The last presentation reviewed here dealt with a prob lem that many theoretical and experimental rheolo gists have grappled with. Prof. J. Honerkamp dis cussed the solution of linear and nonlinear ill-posed problems that are commonly encountered in rheology.
In particular, he discussed the determination of spec tra and molar mass distribution from different rheologi cal material functions. He showed that the nonlinear version of the regularization technique is effective for determining distribution functions, especially for rheo logical problems.
One could easily continue with yet more reviews of the interesting presentations. It was a very interesting conference in a beautiful location. If you missed it in 1994, make sure you get reservations in Tobago for 1998.
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